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للعلوم  الحديثة مجلة جامعة بنغازيشروط كتابة البحث العلمي في 
 والدراسات الإنسانية

 

 وٍّخ(. 051)اٌٍّخض ثبٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ ٚثبٌٍغخ الأغ١ٍض٠خ  -1

 اٌّمذِخ، ٚرشًّ اٌزبٌٟ: -2

 .)ًٔجزح ػٓ ِٛػٛع اٌذساعخ )ِذخ 

 .ِشىٍخ اٌذساعخ 

  .أ١ّ٘خ اٌذساعخ 

  .أ٘ذاف اٌذساعخ 

  .إٌّٙظ اٌؼٍّٟ اٌّزجغ فٟ اٌذساعخ 

 اٌزٛط١بد(. -اٌخبرّخ. )أُ٘ ٔزبئظ اٌجحش  -3

 لبئّخ اٌّظبدس ٚاٌّشاعغ. -4

 .اٌّشاعغاٌّظبدس ٚ( طفحخ ِزؼّٕخ اٌّلاحك ٚلبئّخ 55طفحبد اٌجحش لا رض٠ذ ػٓ ) ػذد -5

 القواعد العامة لقبول النشر
 ب اٌششٚؽ ا٢ر١خ:رمجً اٌّغٍخ ٔشش اٌجحٛس ثبٌٍغز١ٓ اٌؼشث١خ ٚالأغ١ٍض٠خ؛ ٚاٌزٟ رزٛافش ف١ٙ    .0

 ،ًٚرزٛافش ف١ٗ ششٚؽ اٌجحش اٌؼٍّٟ اٌّؼزّذ ػٍٝ الأطٛي اٌؼ١ٍّخ ٚإٌّٙغ١خ  أْ ٠ىْٛ اٌجحش أط١لا

ِٓ ح١ش الإحبؽخ ٚالاعزمظبء ٚالإػبفخ اٌّؼشف١خ )إٌزبئظ( ٚإٌّٙغ١خ ٚاٌزٛص١ك ٚعلاِخ اٌّزؼبسف ػ١ٍٙب 

 .اٌٍغخ ٚدلخ اٌزؼج١ش

  أٚ ِغزً ِٓ سعبٌخ أٚ اؽشٚحخ ػ١ٍّخ أخشٜألا ٠ىْٛ اٌجحش لذ عجك ٔششح أٚ لذٌَ ٌٍٕشش فٟ أٞ عٙخ. 

 ِْٚطجٛػبَ ػٍٝ ٍِف ٚٚسد،  -إْ ٚعذد  - ٠ىْٛ اٌجحش ِشاػ١بً ٌمٛاػذ اٌؼجؾ ٚدلخ اٌشعَٛ ٚالأشىبي أ

 Times New( ثخؾ )05( ٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ. ٚحغُ اٌخؾ )'Arial 'Body( ٚثخؾ )01حغُ  اٌخؾ )

Roman.ٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ ) 

 ْرىْٛ اٌغذاٚي ٚالأشىبي ِذسعخ فٟ أِبوٕٙب اٌظح١حخ، ٚأْ رشًّ اٌؼٕب٠ٚٓ ٚاٌج١بٔبد الإ٠ؼبح١خ أ.  

 أْ ٠ىْٛ اٌجحش ٍِزضِب ثذلخ اٌزٛص١ك حغت د١ًٌ عّؼ١خ ػٍُ إٌفظ الأِش٠ى١خ APA))  ٚرضج١ذ ٘ٛاِش

 اٌّشاعغ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌجحش ػٍٝ إٌحٛ ا٢رٟ:اٌّظبدس ٚاٌجحش فٟ ٔفظ اٌظفحخ ٚ

  اٌّظذس،  اٌّشاعغ ثزوش اعُ اٌّؤٌف، صُ ٠ٛػغ ربس٠خ ٔششح ث١ٓ حبطشر١ٓ، ٠ٍٟٚ رٌه ػٕٛاْأْ رضُجذ

 .اٌظفحخ ٚسلُٚسلُ اٌغضء، ِزجٛػبً ثبعُ اٌّحمك أٚ اٌّزشعُ، ٚداس إٌشش، ِٚىبْ إٌشش، 

 :٠زُوش اعُ  ػٕذ اعزخذاَ اٌذٚس٠بد )اٌّغلاد، اٌّؤرّشاد اٌؼ١ٍّخ، إٌذٚاد( ثٛطفٙب ِشاعغ ٌٍجحش

اٌّمبٌخ وبِلاً، صُ ربس٠خ إٌشش ث١ٓ حبطشر١ٓ، صُ ػٕٛاْ اٌّمبٌخ، صُ روش اعُ اٌّغٍخ، صُ سلُ طبحت 

 .اٌظفحخ اٌّغٍذ، صُ سلُ اٌؼذد، ٚداس إٌشش، ِٚىبْ إٌشش، ٚسلُ

ِشىٍخ اٌذساعخ،  وٍّخ( ثح١ش ٠زؼّٓ ٠051مذَ اٌجبحش ٍِخض ثبٌٍغز١ٓ اٌؼشث١خ ٚالأغ١ٍض٠خ فٟ حذٚد )   .2

فٟ ٔٙب٠خ  اٌشئ١غ١خٚٚػغ اٌىٍّبد  .اٌذساعخ ، ٚٔزبئظاٌذساعخ ِٕٙغ١خٚاٌٙذف اٌشئ١غٟ ٌٍذساعخ، ٚ

 ). اٌٍّخض )خّظ وٍّبد
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 ثحمٙب فٟ أعٍٛة إخشاط اٌجحش إٌٙبئٟ ػٕذ إٌشش.عبِؼخ ثٕغبصٞ اٌحذ٠ضخ  رحزفظ ِغٍخ  .3

 النشر إجراءات
 وبٌزبٌٟ:  ٚ٘ٛعبِؼخ ثٕغبصٞ اٌحذ٠ضخ  اٌجش٠ذ الاٌىزشٟٚٔ اٌخبص ثبٌّغٍخ اٌّٛاد ػجش ع١ّغ رشعً

 ( ُ٠شعً اٌجحش اٌىزش١ٔٚب Pdf  +Word )  إٌٝ ػٕٛاْ اٌّغٍخinfo.jmbush@bmu.edu.ly  اٚ ٔغخخ

 ٠ظٙش فٟ اٌجحش اعُ اٌجبحش ٌٚمجخ اٌؼٍّٟ، ِٚىبْ ػٍّخ، ِٚغبٌٗ. ثح١ش CDػٍٝ 

  ثحض١خ ٌٍٕشش )ِٛعٛد ػٍٝ ِٛلغ اٌّغٍخ( ٚوزٌه اسفبق ِٛعض ٌٍغ١شح ٠شفك ِغ اٌجحش ّٔٛرط رمذ٠ُ ٚسلخ

 اٌزار١خ ٌٍجبحش إٌىزش١ٔٚبً.

  .لا ٠مجً اعزلاَ اٌٛسلخ اٌؼ١ٍّخ الا ثششٚؽ ٚفٛسِبد ِغٍخ عبِؼخ ثٕغبصٞ اٌحذ٠ضخ 

  ُُِحى١ُّٓ ِٓ رٚٞ الاخزظبص فٟ ِغبي اٌجحش، ٠ٚز فٟ حبٌخ لجٛي اٌجحش ِجذئ١بً ٠زُ ػشػخ ػٍٝ 

ثغش٠خ ربِخ، ٚلا ٠ؼُشع ػ١ٍُٙ اعُ اٌجبحش أٚ ث١بٔبرٗ، ٚرٌه لإثذاء آسائُٙ حٛي ِذٜ أطبٌخ  اخز١بسُ٘

اٌجحش، ٚل١ّزٗ اٌؼ١ٍّخ، ِٚذٜ اٌزضاَ اٌجبحش ثبٌّٕٙغ١خ اٌّزؼبسف ػ١ٍٙب، ٠ٚطٍت ِٓ اٌّحىُ رحذ٠ذ ِذٜ 

 طلاح١خ اٌجحش ٌٍٕشش فٟ اٌّغٍخ ِٓ ػذِٙب.

 ِ ػذِٙب خلاي شٙش٠ٓ ِٓ ربس٠خ الاعزلاَ ٌٍجحش، ٚثّٛػذ ٠خُطش اٌجبحش ثمشاس طلاح١خ ثحضٗ ٌٍٕشش ٓ

 إٌشش، ٚسلُ اٌؼذد اٌزٞ ع١ٕشش ف١ٗ اٌجحش.

  فٟ حبٌخ ٚسٚد ِلاحظبد ِٓ اٌّحى١ُّٓ، رشُعً رٍه اٌّلاحظبد إٌٝ اٌجبحش لإعشاء اٌزؼذ٠لاد اٌلاصِخ

 .ػششح أ٠بَثّٛعجٙب، ػٍٝ أْ رؼبد ٌٍّغٍخ خلاي ِذح ألظب٘ب 

 ُاٌّٛافمخ ػٍٝ ٔشش٘ب لا رؼبد إٌٝ اٌجبحض١ٓ. الأثحبس اٌزٟ ٌُ رز 

 ف١ّب ٠ٕشش ِٓ دساعبد ٚثحٛس ٚػشٚع رؼجش ػٓ أساء أطحبثٙب. الأفىبس اٌٛاسدح 

 اٌّٛاد إٌّشٛسح فٟ اٌّغٍخ ِشح أخشٜ. إٞ ٔشش لا ٠غٛص ِٓ 

 ( ٖ511( د٠ٕبس ١ٌجٟ إرا وبْ اٌجبحش ِٓ داخً ١ٌج١ب، ٚ )د.ي ٠111ذفغ اٌشاغت فٟ ٔشش ثحضٗ ِجٍغ لذس $ )

 -ىيبيب  –بْغبسي (: ػٍّبً ثأْ حغبثٕب اٌمبثً ٌٍزح٠ًٛ ٘ٛ .دٚلاس أِش٠ىٟ إرا وبْ اٌجبحش ِٓ خبسط ١ٌج١ب

. الاطٌ )طلاح الأٍيِ 0000-445520-000 ، رقٌبْغبسي -اىزئيظي فزع اىٍظزف اىتجبرة واىتَْيت، 

 .عبذالله ٍحَذ(

  اٌٍّى١خ اٌفىش٠خ ٌٍّغٍخ.ع١ّغ اٌّٛاد إٌّشٛسح فٟ اٌّغٍخ رخؼغ ٌمبْٔٛ حمٛق 
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Evaluation of some Heavy Metal Concentrations 

(Cd,Cu,Zn,Cr,Ni and Pb) in some Fish Organs of 
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ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

Abstract. 

Evaluation of some Metal Concentrations in Fish Tissues (gills, liver and muscles) in 

Engineering and Built Environment Lake Faculty - UKM, Selangor, Peninsular 

Malaysia was conducted in January, April, July, and October 2019. Six metals i.e. 

cadmium, chromium, lead, nickel, zinc, and copper were determined in fish samples. 

Three fresh fish of Tellapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were collected by plastic net 

from fresh water lake monthly. The mean wet weight of these fish species were from 

150 g to 180 g and the samples were sealed in polyethylene bags and kept in the 

freeze at – 20 ºC in the laboratory then they were transported to 25 ml Erlenmeyer 

flask for digestion. The metals concentration were determined by Inductively Coupled 

Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP –MS), Perkin Elmer Elan, Model 9000 (AOAC, 

1990). For fish samples, metal concentrations were higher in gills than liver and 

muscles, and (in descending order) for Cu,Zn,Cr,Ni,Pb and Cd were (5.27,4.78,4.11), 

(4.09,3.29,2.57), (2.83,2.29,2.04), (2.33,2.05,1.45), (1.68,1.28,1.05) and (0.31,0.25, 

0.19) respectively. 

Key word: metals concentration. fish. Engineering and Built Environment Lake 

Faculty. 
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 -اىنزوً  -اىشّل  -اىْحبص  -تقذيز تزميش بعض اىَعبدُ اىثقييت )اىنبدٍيىً 

اىزطبص( في بعض الأطَبك اىَتىاجذة في بحيزة مييت اىهْذطت  -اىْينو 

 2112ًواىبيئت ببىجبٍعت اىىطْيت اىَبىيشيت  خلاه 

 

اىشيَبّي، عبذاىزحَِ طببز د. خبىذ
1
إدريض، أ. د. ٍشزفت 

2
اىقذافي، عبذالله . عبئشتد 

3
 

،طبهز أ. عفبف
4
عيي طيبيىّض د.  

5
 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

  :اىَيخض

رشو١ض ثؼغ اٌؼٕبطش اٌضم١ٍخ فٟ أػؼبء ثؼغ الأعّبن ٟٚ٘ اٌخ١بش١ُ ٚاٌىجذ  رمذ٠ش

ٚاٌؼؼلاد فٟ ثح١شح و١ٍخ إٌٙذعخ ٚاٌج١ئخ ثبٌغبِؼخ اٌٛؽ١ٕخ اٌّب١ٌض٠خ ثذٌٚخ ِب١ٌض٠ب خلاي أشٙش 

. ح١ش رُ رمذ٠ش رشو١ض عزخ ػٕبطش صم١ٍخ ٟ٘ اٌىبد١َِٛ ٠5102َٕب٠ش ٚأثش٠ً ١ٌٛ٠ٛ ٚأوزٛثش خلاي 

ٚاٌشطبص ٚا١ٌٕىً ٚاٌضٔه ٚإٌحبط فٟ ػ١ٕبد ثؼغ الأعّبن ٚوبٔذ ِٓ إٌٛع ٚاٌىش١َِٚٛ 

ح١ش رُ عّغ صلاصخ ػ١ٕبد ثٛاعطخ شجبن ثلاعز١ى١خ  (Oreochromis niloticusعّه اٌجٍطٟ )

 051ِٓ ١ِبٖ اٌجح١شح ثشىً شٙشٞ خلاي شٙٛس اٌذساعخ. وبْ ِزٛعؾ ٚصْ الأعّبن ٠زشاٚػ ِٓ 

ٙب فٟ أو١بط ثٌٟٛ إص١ٍ١ٓ فٟ اٌضلاعخ اٌّؼ١ٍّخ ػٕذ دسعخ عشاَ ح١ش رُ حفظ 081عشاَ إٌٝ 

ًِ لإعشاء ػ١ٍّخ اٌٙؼُ. رُ رمذ٠ش  55صُ رُ ٔمٍٙب إٌٝ دٚساق حغُ دسعخ ِئ٠ٛخ  51 -حشاسح 

رشو١ض اٌؼٕبطش اٌضم١ٍخ ثٛاعطخ عٙبص اٌّط١بف اٌؼٛئٟ. ث١ٕذ إٌزبئظ أْ رشو١ض اٌؼٕبطش اٌضم١ٍخ 

ب فٟ ػ١ٕبد اٌىجذ ٚاٌؼؼلاد ٚثزشر١ت رٕبصٌٟ وبٌزبٌٟ: ٔحبط وبٔذ أػٍٝ فٟ ػ١ٕبد اٌخ١بش١ُ ِٕٙ

، 1.58، 5.55وبد١َِٛ ٚوبٔذ اٌم١ُ اٌّزحظً ػ١ٍٙب ٟ٘ ) -سطبص  -١ٔىً  -وش١َِٚٛ  -صٔه  -

1.00 ) ،(1.12 ،3.52 ،5.55 ) ،(5.83 ،5.52 ،5.11 ) ،(5.33 ،5.15 ،0.15 )، (0..8 ،

 اٌزٛاٌٟ.  ( ػ1.02ٍٝ، 1.55، 1.30( ، )0.15،  0.58

   .ثح١شح و١ٍخ إٌٙذعخ ٚاٌج١ئخ، الأعّبن، رشو١ض اٌّؼبدْ اٌضم١ٍخ اىنيَبث اىَفتبحيت:
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INTRODUCTION. 

Metal contaminants in aquatic ecosystems cause a serious environmental hazard 

because of their persistence and toxicity. Toxic metals from various sources namely 

discharge of industrial or sewage influents, domestic wastewater, periodic 

precipitation contaminated with airborne pollutants, transport, burning of fossil fuels, 

and fertilizers containing trace metals could affect fish healthy (Handy, 1994; Jent et 

al., 1998; Chaisemartin, 1983). Metals have been used in various human activities 

since thousands of years ago and metal pollution in the aquatic environment has been 

an issue. Variations in levels of metals among the fish may be explained mainly in 

terms of the chemical forms of the elements and their concentrations in the local 

environment, microbiological activity and differences in fish size.  

In addition, different feeding habit of fish also contributes to the variation in 

metal accumulation. Mathis and Cummings (1973) showed a direct relation- ship 

between the trophic level of the fish and trace metals accumulation and reported that 

omnivorous fish had higher levels of trace metals than carnivorous and planktivorus. 

Variations in levels of metals among the fish may be explained mainly in terms of the 

chemical forms of the elements and their concentrations in the local environment, 

microbiological activity and differences in fish size. In addition, different feeding 

habit of fish also contributes to the variation in metal accumulation. Mathis and 

Cummings (1973) showed a direct relation- ship between the trophic level of the fish 

and trace metals accumulation and reported that omnivorous fish had higher levels of 

trace metals than carnivorous and planktivorus. Variations in levels of metals among 

the fish may be explained mainly in terms of the chemical forms of the elements and 

their concentrations in the local environment, microbiological activity and differences 

in fish size. In addition, different feeding habit of fish also contributes to the variation 

in metal accumulation. Mathis and Cummings (1973) showed a direct relation- ship 

between the trophic level of the fish and trace metals accumulation and reported that 

omnivorous fish had higher levels of trace metals than carnivorous and planktivorus. 

Malaysia as a developing country, finds it inevitable avoiding this problem. The 

existence of metals concentration in the environment could be of natural causes or 

anthropogenic. The natural causes could be weathering; climate changes (wind and 

temperature) inflicted on igneous and metamorphic rocks.  

However the burning of fossil fuels, mining, melting minerals, industrial 

wastes, the use of fertilizers and pesticides in the agriculture are the main contribution 

of anthropogenic sources (Kendrick et al. 1992).  In the context of environmental 

pollution, the existence of metal pollution and the existence of metal concentration 

could be categorized into 3 important types; non- critical, undiluted toxic metals 

which hardly exist and toxic metal concentrations  which are widely used (Forstner & 

Wittman 1992). Unlike organic pollution, toxic metals could be not eliminated 

through biodegradable process and the impact of toxic metals could remain 

permanently in the environment. In some heavy metals such as mercury and 

cadmium, are known to have toxic effect although they have low concentrations 

(Forstner & Wittman 1992). Heavy metal concentrations in aquatic ecosystems are 

usually monitored by measuring its concentration in water and biota (Camusso et al. 

1995), which generally exist in low levels in water and attain considerable 

concentrations in biota (Namminga and Wilhm 1976). Heavy metals including both 

essential and non- essential elements have a particular significance in ecotoxicology, 

since they are highly persistent and all have the potential to be toxic to living 

organisms such as fish (Storelli et al. 2005). Heavy metals do not exist in soluble 
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forms for a long time in waters; they are present mainly as suspended colloids or are 

fixed by organic and mineral substances (Kabata - Pendias and Pendias 2001). In 

aquatic ecosystems, water contamination by heavy metals is one of the main types of 

pollution that may stress the biotic community (Baldantoni et al. 2004). 

The objective of this research is to evaluate some metal concentrations in 

some fish organs in Engineering Lake Faculty - UKM, Selangor, Peninsular Malaysia.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

Study area. 

Engineering and Built Environment Lake Faculty is a man - made freshwater lake. It 

is geographically located at 02
0 

55
, 

30
,,
 N and at 101 46

,
 20

,,
 E. The depth is 1.5 

meters. The main source of water was Langat River and rain water, the drainage was 

through one drainage pipe to the surrounding areas. Engineering Lake covers average 

of 1.8 acres (Personal Communication) (Fig. 1). 

 

Determination of Heavy metals Concentration in Fish. 

Three fresh fish of Tellapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were collected by plastic net 

from fresh water lake monthly. The mean wet weight of these fish species were from 

150 g to 180 g. The fish samples were sealed in polyethylene bags and kept in the 

freeze at - 20 ºC in the laboratory. The fish samples were given about 2 hrs of 

defrosting before analysis. After the fish were rinsed with de - ionized water, each fish 

was dissected with the help of stainless - steel knife and scissors on a clean Petri dish 

to extract gill, liver and muscle tissues. Polyethylene gloves were worn during 

dissection of fish tissues to reduce surface contamination of samples. After dissection, 

2 g samples of each tissue were dried by oven (Memmert/ F503.022 Model)  at 80 ºC 

over night (24 h) to a constant weight. Dried tissues were ground, sieved (1 mm size) 

and transferred to a porcelain basin. One gram powdered samples was kept in 30 ml 

crucible and placed in the muffle furnace (Carbolite. ELF 11/14) at 50, 150 and 450 

ºC for 10 min, 1 and 8 hrs respectively by raising the temperature for complete ashing. 

Then they were transported to 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask for digestion. Each tissue was 

digested separately with tri - acid mixture (HNO3:HClO4:H2SO4 = 10:4:1) at 5 ml per 

0.5 g of sample and was placed on a hot plate at 120 ºC for 2 h. Digestion was 

continued until the liquor was clear (AOAC, 1990).  

All the digested liquors were filtered through Quantitative Whatman 541 filter 

paper and diluted to 25 ml in the volumetric flask with distilled water. They were 

stored in acid rinsed polyethylene bottles at 4 ºC prior to analysis. The metals 

concentration were determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer 

(ICP –MS), Perkin Elmer Elan, Model 9000 (AOAC, 1990). 

Statistical analysis. 

One –way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to see the variation of heavy 

metal concentration among the different months and different fish organs. All data 

were analysis using the statistical package SPSS (Version 20).  
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RESULTS. 

Metal concentration in fish. 

The metal concentrations in fish tissues of Engineering Lake are summarized in Table 

1. In the present study, tellapia fish (Oreochromis niloticus) contained variable levels 

of different metals. The order of concentration of these elements in fish was Cu >Zn> 

Cr>Ni> Pb > Cd. Metals accumulated at variable levels in different tissues of fish and 

followed the order of Gills>liver>muscles.Table.7. Zinc values recorded the lower 

value for gills on January (4.00 µg /g) and the higher value on July (4.20 µg /g), while 

on July (3.31 µg /g) and on October (3.34 µg /g) for liver, whereas on January (2.50 

µg /g) and on July (2.60 µg /g) for muscles tissues. Copper values recorded the lower 

value for gills on January (5.20 µg /g) and the higher value on July (5.32 µg /g), while 

on January (4.70 µg /g) and on October (4.88 µg /g) for liver, whereas on July (4.08 

µg /g) and on October (4.18 µg /g) for muscles tissues. Nickel values recorded the 

lower value for gills on January (2.30 µg /g) and the higher value on July (2.36 µg /g), 

while on January (2.00 µg /g) and on April (2.08 µg /g) for liver, whereas on January 

(1.40 µg /g) and on April (1.49 µg /g) for muscles tissues.  

Chromium values recorded the lower value for gills on January (2.80 µg /g) 

and the higher value on July (2.88 µg /g), while on October (2.27 µg /g) and on July 

(2.30 µg /g) for liver, whereas on January (2.01 µg /g) and on October (2.07 µg /g) for 

muscles tissues. Lead values recorded the lower value for gills on January (1.60 µg 

/g) and the higher value on October (1.80 µg /g), while on January (1.20 µg /g) and on 

October (1.37 µg /g) for liver, whereas on January (1.00 µg /g) and on October (1.13 

µg /g) for muscles tissues. Cadmium values recorded the lower value for gills on 

January and April (0.30 µg /g), and the higher value on July (0.32 µg /g), while on 

January and April (0.24 µg /g) and on July (0.26 µg /g) for liver, whereas on October 

(0.17 µg /g) and on July (0.20 µg /g) for muscles tissues. The order of concentration 

of these elements in fish was Cu >Zn> Cr>Ni> Pb > Cd. In the present study, the 

averages of Cu,Zn,Cr,Ni,Pb and Cd in gills, liver and muscles were (5.27,4.78 and 

4.11µg /g), (4.09,3.29 and 2.57 µg /g), (2.83,2.29 and 2.04 µg /g), (2.33,2.05 and 1.45 

µg /g), (1.68,1.28 and 1.05 µg /g),(0.31,0.25 and 0.19 µg /g), respectively. 

 

DISCUSSION. 

Metal concentration in fish. 

Variations in levels of metals among the fish may be explained mainly in terms of the 

chemical forms of the elements and their concentrations in the local environment, 

microbiological activity and differences in fish size. In addition, different feeding 

habit of fish also contributes to the variation in metal accumulation. Mathis and 

Cummings (1973) showed a direct relation- ship between the trophic level of the fish 

and trace metals accumulation and reported that omnivorous fish had higher levels of 

trace metals than carnivorous and planktivorus. Trace metal accumulation in fish 

species was in the order of omnivorous feeder> phytoplankton> zooplankton> 

carnivorous> macrophyte feeder (Balasubramanian et al. 1997).   

The difference in the accumulation of heavy metals in various organs of fishes 

may be attributed to the proximity to the tissues to the availability of the metals, i.e., 

the quantity present in the water, sediment and plankton, age and type of the fish and 

presence of ligands in the tissues having an affinity to the metal and /or to the role of 

the tissue in the detoxification process. Maximum accumulation heavy metals 
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occurred in gills and this is may be due to their capacity to accumulate heavy metals 

brought by blood from other parts including liver and muscles of the body and induce 

the production of the metal binding protein, metallothionein, that is believed to play a 

crucial role against the heavy metals by binding them (Bhattacharya et al. 1985; 

Klavercamp et al. 1984; Kent 1998).  

The highly branched structural organization of the gill and the resultant highly 

increased surface area, along with the large volume of water passing through the gill 

surface and the highly vascular physiological state and the relatively small biomass 

when compared to their surface area (Mayer et al. 1991) make the gill a prime site for 

heavy metals accumulation (Jayakumar and Paul 2006). Muscle contained the lowest 

concentrations of heavy metals among all the tissues investigated in the present study. 

Muscle does not come into direct contact with the metals as it is totally covered 

externally by the skin that in many ways helps the fish to ward off the penetration of 

the heavy metals and also it is not an active site for detoxification and therefore 

transport of heavy metals from other tissues to muscles (as in the case of liver) does 

not seems to arise. Muscles are the main edible part of fish and can directly influence 

human health. Therefore, most governorates have established toxicological limits for 

heavy metals in seafood (Agah et al. 2009). According to WHO (2005), the element 

levels of fish muscles in this study were below the allowable concentration, and have 

no threat to public health.   

 CONCLUSIONS. 

The present results indicate that metals concentration in Engineering Lake were For 

fish samples were higher in gills than liver and muscles, and (in descending order) for 

Cu,Zn,Cr,Ni,Pb and Cd  
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Fig.1. Geographical location of Engineering and Built Environment Faculty Lake - 

UKM, Selangor, Peninsular Malaysia. 

 
 

Table 1: Metal concentrations (µg /g) of different fish tissues in Engineering Lake, 

Selangor, Peninsular Malaysia (2019). 

 

Metal Jan Apr Jul Oct 

 

Tissue

s 

 

Gill

s 

 

Live

r 

 

Muscle

s 

 

Gill

s 

 

Live

r 

 

Muscle

s 

 

Gill

s 

 

Live

r 

 

Muscle

s 

 

Gill

s 

 

Live

r 

 

Muscle

s 

Cd    

(µg /g) 
0.30 0.24 0.19 0.30 0.24 0.18 0.32 0.26 0.20 0.31 0.25 0.17 

Cu    

(µg /g) 
5.20 4.70 4.09 5.25 4.73 4.09 5.32 4.80 4.08 5.30 4.88 4.18 

Pb    

 (µg 

/g) 

1.60 1.20 1.00 1.62 1.28 1.02 1.70 1.26 1.04 1.80 1.37 1.13 

Zn    

 (µg 

/g) 

4.00 3.20 2.50 4.09 3.30 2.58 4.20 3.31 2.60 4.08 3.34 2.58 

Cr    

 (µg 

/g) 

2.80 2.28 2.01 2.83 2.29 2.03 2.88 2.30 2.06 2.82 2.27 2.07 

Ni     

(µg /g) 
2.30 2.00 1.40 2.33 2.08 1.49 2.36 2.06 1.44 2.33 2.06 1.47 

 


